
TUF, ORITIO

DRA UGH'rS-CHIERS

TO CORlIESPONDENTS.

Our requeat for solutions ta prob
loem Nu. 148 han braugbt out quitu a
numbiir of responses, in which the,
followitg places have been represeuleti
and onermi nov naines ttdded tu our
list of alvors

Ilalifax, Dartmnouth, Shubonaca.
die, Yarmouzth, Ilithono lhy, Atzaigo.
niiilî and Ottawa bave sont1 ane or
anare solutions. We hope this intorest,
ivill be continued dîrring tho preàvuîî
year.

Solution ta prableni No. 148
Black mon 2, 13, kingu 18, 26;
white men 11, 17, kingd 8, 10 ;whitea
tg play andi Win.
17 14 9-18 8 31 17--21
18.- 9 Il 7 13-17 26 22
10 14 2-11 31 26 W. Win#.

UAXE Ij11-15 14-18
24 20 b23 16
8-11 13-19

2 17 17 14
4-18 10-17

25 21 21 14
15-19 18- 23
23 16 20 16
12-19 9-18
17 13 16 Il
9-14 î-16

22 17 24 20
11-15 6-10
2à 24 20 Il
8-12 c. 19-24

29 25 28 19
5- 9 15-24t asi 27 26 1 C
1- 5 18-23

27 23 25 22
a Thtis fora' proble
b la gamee36,23
c 18-22 viii Win
d This vrasent b

lolvers as a solnticnl
but the position loft 1
Win and give i sa

PROIILEX

Tea. Tea, Tea
ARMY AND NAVY DEP(

%We fiVtjtistt laudei Il choice lot oft

Inoludlng ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CON(
Our 35c. and 40c 8lends ire worth test

LOAI'. tORANULATEt> & MOIS SUGA

i11?,NS;, ASP~ARAGUS, &v

PARMESAN CiI.SE usîiRu(OMi
rRUFLES. ac.. ^t ENGLISH ItSCUIJ

ln every vadeîty, hy bt.% maàktr%.

Jas. Scott & C
NOW READY!

GRAND CHRIâTMAS DOUBLE N)MBI
a.Ja. of
24,-27 23__26 T1he New York Fashion Daz1
22 18 32 28
10-14 26-31 PRICE 50 CEITU.
18 9 .) M y Subictlption P.80 Fer Yeu.

5-14 31-27 The Christmas NumberCoowaa
13 9 5 1 A MAGNIFICENT CHROMO SPLM

asEl31..2tE2à GREAT, PAINTING27-31 7-23 *FRIEDLAND: tOc?,
19 16 28 24 Rept eetins rapoeoo as the ientth of bis il
23-26 23-27 p"iture slow in th.ltýQia bliumo
30 23 24 20 'N Yr ork- for which 46 oo were Paid ai
31-27 ;7-23 (amous, st

lit 18 Ili 5 âi fathionabie publication on 8
14-23 23-18 bun. oobitt apt -T,
16 12 f' 9 moit orthéi Faahion plates in the itAz&,,
27-24 42 7 istt&*d S'mwiaaesauly tln

il 8 9 6 N £W Y'eRK AND PARIS.
It l, tii. mesu complets ptriodicat (or Dr*24-19 18 14 mssuiIl world adthtmost popularïashi

8 4 d-8 4 magazine fo mothers &" buds or fab"ei-
19-15 drXIwn TRE CHRISTMAS ?NUMBER IS SIIPERIiI
4 S ILI U31R ATE V.

A IE>.VTIUL tOLORED WINTEII
in Nu. 143. FMNION LF

bore.
Thcae. aMI- tcgavlntl contained in tho ne of our beet aumiz1p. em1brace

ta problera 143. Evenlngand liait csitimnes. winîerovergarment
ôo hold ie a black v'n as Suits for Boys and Girls, cap.

Cosu. Cioaki. %Vraps. Jackets.. NIuffs
and Costumes for ai I Occasions,

o. 150. Etl>:ciiery Patteruns, Etc.

Blmck mon 3, 7, kings 14. 15.

White amen 12, 20, king 4, 6.
Black ta play and Win.

NOW REÂDY.

FARMERSyù ALMANAOK,

TIL TRDESUPPLIED

L &-W. Moil

New Stcrbea tIy
MRS. AL.EXANDER. JOHN STRANGE

%VINT Kt MRt W. . NORRIS,

A znew contintied mioiy l'y tic nuîhor of,' - M
Wedded Wvilr,* and a %Iiidd 1iluastrated Chris
mai Sîory cttiled

Ille 1iÂ7A11 Ed,îoral U)cpahlment i fuall
buicig articles by various contUabutors Mr%
S loweil ha% Jin inîiereutir. article on .1C;oeIties fl,
ChritIna.. isu. lttyàn ha% an article ois Mizabe.l, Itauett Muowning. Ail Ille reguikt depart
meua are replute with choice and seasonabte rrad
fat Malter.

*%In$. Asica WAiXEB waîea: sui Ati driu
-aller. and 1 have bought the New V'oRI F&sotsca
BAIS*i gIvery tnth f or the ?aie (Our, Y.ais.t
ctuld ont do witbout it The fashions, art the. vmryJast.

P<OW IS TUSE TIME TO SUBSCRIEEI

Fic. Il... a year.

"m~ ere umig $3 for a yuar's sub-
acnptlo yuli rutive tis 6eutifilCGhritmma
Chromo Supplement or Neissoftier' grhat
painting,, Friedland: 1801.»1

The ioilowing P:emau., in CASII wii bc £;%-en
te partts = Sesa u bscetpttons
F«11 6 e susri, cm. Year. at 0.oo al year,

we loiti vive ................ . $37*~Tes, subscribe.n, ont year ........... 75
.. ..rt 'i......1500

Ire ........ 22 W

I Il> suie ......... 370
"Ont tsu.d abciber,, ont year .. 7,4 *Tios&d .. ;.jiAMd for targcr làumbmr ln pr'p.tio

Stud teutittances bY Postal Moita> Ordr, regis.
tetd Latter, or Chieck. sud

Addroi,, GEORGE muxitO,
"Iltbt's PUIRUS,,,, Horta.

P.O.DOX851 1 . o 27 Vadwarta .LNXY

NEWS OF TVIE WEEK.
) n1obcrhh.re renalttilg ','Zoner, esther direct bo thé office or through Ar.té .1 fnad
Trecelt for the ituotnt inclneX ln thol r next parler. Ai reinlttances ahould b. mnatleOi. payaile .t.. A. blitue Frawr.

l4r. C .9. Harrington hat accepted the nomination for Annapolis Ca.
Clarke has becti te.ett!cted mayor of Toronto, and Erratt of Ottawa, by

vety large miajotitiee.
W'e have rectived No. 2o of Thte If.'ad Ligd, (the firat which has corne

ta band) a i.ew Tiuro journal, tu which we wish succes.
0O. WVonitkn'd (r.trchise viti bc vigorously pushed forward in the approaching

ing. Ontario clections. Mfri. Mary Howelli wili stump the province.
RS, Trhe firemen of 11alifix are to be insured againat atil accidenta in the

M.tntifoutrers Company at the rate of 858, pcr head per annum
FES. The autlaores-s of the prirtty stury Il Daisy," which we naîiced lait week,

informs us that bMar4ihai Saunders is ber real name and not a elom etèe
The new Chalmers Church in Kingston,Ont , was opened on Sttnday lait.

i-s. The services were contluctcd by Pujuicipal Grantî and and Ruv. Dr. Blurns.
af Hialifax.

lcaith Inuepector Nichoas Mleagher has visited the tenement halises of
-Halifax, and reparti; soine of them unfit ta live ini and mny in a very bad

condition.
bf r. R. J. Hartshorne, Liberal Conservative candidate for Guyaboro. died

suddenly at Pu!&tski City, Va., a few day,, ego, where be bar! gone to bring
haone bis widowed sister, Mms. Tate and ber family.

Ira Senator Trundej, who bas been Iying ait dcaîh's door for morne lime, bas
taken a sudded tur.i for the better, and bis physicians say that unîtes further
complication sets in bc han a great chance of recovcrtng.

Sir John Macdonald will celebrate bis seventy.fifth birtbday of the z6th
14T lit. The citizens of Ottawa propose giving him a banquet irrespective ofpparty. Sir John la prsonally a great favorite ln the capital.

bl The steamer M)ariait, whieht arrived last Friday (rom the west coat of
th";Newfoundland, brought the report thst x3a families at Flowers Cave, St.

of Belle Ile, Isre ini a starving conditiont and unlema reliered wiul certaitly
his pcrish of starvation.

ro According ta custora, the first week of tlli new year bas been observed
us a week ai prayer by niany of the churches. Mleetinigs bave been held
tn Association Hall every morning, and in ane or another of the churches
every evening tbroughoîu the weelk.

Dr. Bourinot, clerk ai the flouse af Commons, bas been hanared by
the Quern with the distinction af a Caanpanioaship in the order of Si.

*~Michael and St. George. Dr. flourinot la a Nova Scotiau by biîth, and in
distinguished for his literary attainunents.

The local legislature of Quebec opened on Tncsday. Lîeut.-Goveînor
Angers, in bis speech, announced among other things that lh. legislature
would be called upon ta pass an act granting ioo acrest of land ta the parent
af at least 12 living children born in lawful vedlock.
'. John Gîbson, ane ai the foundera of the wcll.known firm of Iiauld, Gib.
son & Co., dieu on Saturday evening lent in the 84 th year ai bis
age. Mr. Gibson was a member of St. Audrcw's Church, and at the rnorn-
ing service 11ev. D. M. Gordon made a touching reference ta the decessed
gentleman.

We have ta thank the Si. John Evening Gazelle for its courtesy in send.
tng us a charming littte selecton, p'ut to.ether in a style Gf simpl1e goAî

ftaste. ai patriotic extracts (rom soine of our pocts. They ate cight in num.
ber, and wc find appended ta them, the naines af J. Hunter Duvar, Il. IL
Pitman, }Cay Livingstone, Alex. bMcLiticblan, Charles Sangster, A. W. W.
Dale, ). F. Ilerbin and I. L. Spencer.

$ Mýr. John Moir, son of thc late Alex. Moir, while working in the toun.
r and machine shap of W. & A. Mair un Siturday 1est, vas terribly burned

by mliten copper and brais (roie the fumnace which he was assiating ta liut
ta crucible. lie slipped and the vessel tipped aver, spilling marne of the

contents on bis leit loin and running down his lcg. In bis struges he fell
and rolled in the red hot meial, burning hi. left hand, artn and side terribly.

The ruinai that the W. & A. Railway is ta bc bougbt ont by the Canada
Pacifie, New Brunswick, Mline Central & Boston Railroads, and fait steamers
put on the route between Annapolis and St. John. bas camsd a good demi
of talk in the city. It ia claimed that passengers can bc landed ini Halifax
by ibis means three bourm sooiner than by the I. C. Railway. There are,
however, ressons ta which we may allude next week for doubting the truth
of the report.

WýNe bave ta acknovledge vith thanks the receipt ai calendars tram the
Barber & Ellis Comp., Bookbinders, etc., Toronta and Montreuil; the.
Aincrican Pres Association ; Halloway Brother., Book & Job Prirners;
the Guardian Fine & Lufe Assurance, Thomson & Devlin, agents in Halifar,
dlean and bandsome ; and the Nova Scolia Nursery, Lockman St. This
lait is embellished with a face s0 handsomc as ta proyoke the question
wbether that is the sort cf fio'wer they taise in that establtshment 1

.Andrew Carnegie, the Piînsburg millionaire, bau a severe attack oflla
grippe.

There are 28 Japmnble students in the various departments af the
Michigan University.

The Harbor af Oakland, Cal., is swarming wilh sardines. They garber
about the wbarvcs, where they are scooped up in baxes, barrels and ten
bats.


